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ARTIFICIAL INDUCTION OF POLYPLOIDY IN ORCHIDS
BY THE USE OF COLCHICINE
H. Y. Na kasone and H. Kamemoto
INTRODUCTION
Studi es on chromosome numbers of plants have sho wn the occurren ce of a
large number of natural polyp loids. Many plants selected from the wild for dornesri-
cation were later found to be polypl oids. Th ey were selected because of specific
phenotypic qualities even though th eir ploid y was un known at the time of select ion.
These polyploids originated in a numb er of ways. Some occurred through spo n-
taneou s doub ling of chromo somes in somatic tissues, while others were the result
of nonr eduction of gametes, polyspermy, or polyploidi zation of gametes. Mariy
present -day advance generation hybrids are the result s of hybridization of naturally
occurring po lyploids.
In the orchid indu stry , polypl oidy has come to assume a prominent role in the
production of superior types. Kam ernoto (21,22) reported that many award-winning
Cattleya hybrid s were triploids and retraploids. Storey (38, 39) and Kamemoto
(23, 24) showed that sup erior hybrid selections in the vandaceo us group were
triploids, rerraploids, and pentaploids. Kosaki (25) and Ito and Marsuura (19)
showed tha t a number of superior Dendrobium hybrid s were triploids and tetrapl oids.
M ehlquist showed the occurrence of polyploids in Papbiopedilnm (27) and Cym-
biditan (28) .
Because polyp loid orchids have been established to be generally superior to
their dip loid counterparts, the artificial indu ction of polyploidy assumes parti cular
significance. If somat ic doubl ing can be ind uced at will with a chemical such as
co lchicine, superior horti cultural varieties might be obta ined imm ediately. Such
indu ced tetraploids might be utili zed in breeding furth er polyploids.
In the course of an extensive breeding program in orchids , a relatively high
degree of sterility has been encountered amo ng inte rgeneric hybrids and to a lesser
deg ree among int erspecific hybrids. The cyto logical basis for such sterility in orchids
is largely nonhomology of the chro mosomes (21, 22, 23, 38, 39). It has been well
dem onstrated in plants other than orchids that thi s type of sterility barrier could be
removed by doubling the chromosome numbers of the sterile types by the use of
colchicine. Restoration of fertility amo ng th e sterile hybri ds was found desirable in
order to advance the breeding program.
In accordance with these considerations, attempts were made to find practical
methods for ind ucing polyploids in selected orchid gro ups by the use of colchicine.
Thi s inves tigatio n also enta iled the study of the characteristics of the induced poly-
ploids and comparing them with their dipl oid counterparts with respect to morpho-
logical differences.
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE
The historica l aspects of the use of colchicin e in biology have been reviewed by
Eigs ti and Dustin ( 15) . The highly efficient nature o f colch icin e in do ubl ing th e
chro mosome numbers has been unquest ionab ly demon strated by many in vestigarors
in frui t cro ps such as peaches, r;rape~, strawberries (9, 10, 11, 12) ; in flor icultural
crops such as zinnias , petunias, Easter lilies, co smos (5, 6,1 6, 17, 31) ; in vegetable /
cro ps such as to matoes, m usk melons, lettu ce (2, 32, 36, 40) ; and in a large nu mber
of field crops (4, 14, 18, 30,41). M any of these induced polyploids were fo und to be
superior to th eir dip loi d co unterparts an d have been introd uced as commercial
varieties .
In orchids several attempts to induce polyploid y wi th colchicine have been
reported , but the res ults have not been as enco uraging or success ful as wi th other
plants. T he first report of induced polyploi dy in orc hids is by M acl eod (26) in 1947 .
H e repo rted delayed flowering and two sizes o f em bryos in selfed seeds o f treated
flow ers. In Laelia anceps he reported th at th e treated flow ers were twice th e normal
size an d had int ensified co lor . M oore (29) in th e same year repor ted on h is work
involving Cattleya trianaei var. alba. leaves of some colchicine- trea ted plan ts were
rough and wrinkled and the plan t seemed to have increased its blooming capacity.
Rotor (33) has reported considerable success in the treatment of a number of
genera o f orc h ids. However, in all of these cases achievement of po lyplo idy was
ass umed on morpholog ical evidences and not from cytological studies .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials
Colchicine-Colchicine, a poiso no us alka lo id extracted fro m the seeds and corm s
of Colchicum autumnale, was used in vario us conce n tra tio ns . It is highly solub le in
water, a prop erty desirabl e in applica tion.
Plant materials-For conve nie nce an d ease of refere nce, the orc hid materials
used in th e treatmen ts are list ed together with other pertinent information in tab le 1.
Nu trient agar-T he nutrient agar used in the ge rmination of treated and un -
treated seeds was formulated by M r. J. P. M art in of th e Experime nt Station of th e
Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Associati on.
T he formula is given as foll ow s :
Ca( N O a)2· H 20 . ... . . . . . . .. ... .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . 1.00 gm.
KH2P04 . . . 1.00 "
MgS0 4 '7H 20. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.50 "
(N H4)2S0 4. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.25 "
NH4N03 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.25 "
Tap water . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1000.00 ml ,
Peptone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 gm.
Sucros e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00"
Agar '" . . . . . . . .. . . . 12.00 "
FeSO dNH4)2S04·6H20-O.7 gm . per 100 m!. of warer as stock solution. 2 m!. of
this so lution is added to a lit er of nutrient ag ar to satisfy th e iron requirement.
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TABL E 1. List o f plant materi als used in the expe riments
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NA M E
Valida M i.rs f oaquim
V . M ichael Beaumont
V . Prillcess Elizabeth
V . Fair Quem
Dendrobium Alolokai
D. nndnlatran
D. ulldulatllllJ var.
Bromfieldii
CROSS
V. teres X
V. bookerian«
V. M allila X
V . Roeblingianu
V. booeeriana X
V . sanderiana
V . Clara Fisher X
V. Rotbscbildiana
V . Ellm Noa X
V. Bill Sntton
D. Colin Potter X
D. gouldii
species
species
LEAF TY PE
reret e
spatulate
sern i-te rere
spatulate
spa tulate
PARTS OF
PLANTS USED
tip cutt ing
yo ung shoot
flower sp ike
seed
mature plant
tip cutt ing
seed
seed
yo ung shoot
seed
seed
CH ROMOSOME
N UMBER ( 2 n )
38
38
38
38
38
Methods of Preparing Colchicine in Various Carriers
Solution method
a. Aqu eous solution-Colchicine was weighed out in requ ired amounts and
dissol ved in tap water.
b. Glycerine-colchicine solution-Required amounts of colchi cine were dis-
solved in the following mixture, modifi ed after Derrnen (10): glycerine-16.5 mI.,
water- 5.5 mI., and 10 percent solution of Triton B-1956- 3 mI. Th e last ingredient
is a sticker and spreading compound . Accord ing to Dennen, glycerine provid es a
nonvolat ile medium which keeps the treated area moist and ho lds the colchi cine in
place to be absorbed gradually.
Lanolin paste method- Measured amounts of lanolin were melted (ca. 55° C.) and
the requ ired amounts of colchicine were added to the melted lanolin , stirred until
complete ly dissolved , and left to solidify. This material was applied to plant parts
with a toothpick.
Colchicine-nutrient agar- The inorgani c salts were first dissolved in 1 liter of tap
water. To this was added 2 ml. of ferrous ammonium sulfate from the stock solution
and the ent ire content was heated to boiling. Peptone, sugar , and agar were then
added with constant stirring . Th e pH was adjusted to approx imately 5.2 and the
solution po ured into 250-ml. erlenmeyer flasks in 100-mI. proportions. To these
flasks required amo unts of colchicine were added and stirred until dissolved. Each
flask was plugged with a cotton sto pper and placed in an autoclave for sterilization
at 15-pound pressure for 15 minutes. After sterilization, the flasks were left at room
temperature to cool and solidify.
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Methods of Colchicine Treatment
Treatment of seeds and protocorms-Seeds of Vanda and Dendrobinm plants were
eithe r pre-soaked in aqueous solutions of colc hicine and sowed in nutri ent aga r or
sowed without pre-treatInent int o colchicine-incorporated nu trient aga r. Aqu eou s-
colchicine concent ratio ns for pre-treatment ranged from 0.05 to 1.0 percent and for
soaking durat ions of 1 to 10 days . Co ntrol lo ts were soaked in water. Concentrations
of colchicine in nutrien t agar ranged from 0.01 to 1.5 percent. All seeds were
ste rilized in diluted " C!orox" \ so lut ion (1:50) for 15 to 20 minu tes before sowing.
In the case of pro tocor m treatme nts , seeds were first sown and ge rmin ated in
nutri ent aga r. Wh en green protocorms were form ed, approxi mately 0.6 cc. of
ster ilized aqueo us-colchicine was pip etted into each flask un der asepti c cond ition.
Colc hicine so lutio n was swirled aro und in the flask each day to wet the protocorms.
Co ncentrations ranged from 0.01 to 1.5 percent . In all abo ve treatmen ts, several
series were run to allow for contaminat ions.
Wh en seedlings were app roximately 1.5 to 2 cm. high with sufficient roo ts and
leaves, th ey were removed from the flasks and transplanted into flats containing
disinfected peatm oss as the planting medium. Wh en plants were approx imately
10 months old with good roo t system, chro mosome counts were made from roo t-tip
squashes.
T reatment of seedlings-i-Dendrobimn seed lings , 1 to 3 ern , tall , were soaked in
aqueo us-co lchicine ranging in concentration from 0.01 to 2.0 percent un der two
methods . Th e first method invo lved the imm ersion of seedlings . for 3 hours in vials
conta ining colchicine so lution. T he seco nd meth od , design ated as infiltra tion
method after Braak and Zei linga (3), cons isted of imme rsing the seedlings in vials
containing co lchicine so lution and placing th e vials in an exsiccato r in which a
vacuum was created by means of a water vacu um pump. In 7 minutes th e solution
began to bubb le. At that poi nt, the pump was sto pped and the plants were allowed
to rema in in vacuu m for 10 minu tes. This proced ure is supposed to evacuate the air
from th e plants and allow th e solution to pene trat e th e tissues more readil y than by
soaking wi thout the vacuum . At th e end of the treatm ent period for both methods ,
plants were removed from the vials, washed in tap wat er, and planted in peatm oss
flats for later chromosome counts.
T reatment of inflorescence, cuttings, young shoots, and apical meristems of mature plants
a. T reatment of inflorescence-Flower spikes of V. M iss Joaquilll, 2.5 to 20 cm.
lon g , were selected and the apical sect ion of the spikes was covered with absor bent
co tton saturated with aq ueou s-colchicine solution ranging in concent ratio n from
0.1 to 2.0 percent. Polyethylene bag s were placed over the co tton to prevent drying.
Duration of treatments extended from 8 hours to 5 days . At the end of the treat-
ments, the cotton applicators were removed and the spikes were left to develop .
Wh enever possib le, bud material from the se treated spikes was used to determine
ploidy.
l "Clorox"-Comm ercial disinfectant containing 5.25 percent dry weight of sodium hypo-
chlorite as active ingredient.
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b. Treatment of tip (fittings of mature plants-Tip cutt ings of V. M iss J oaquim and
V . Princess Elizabeth, approxima tely 8 to 10 inches lon g , were mad e and the basal
ends were immersed in vials contain ing aq ueo us so lutions of colchicine. Concentra-
tion s ranged from 0.1 to 2 percent and the durat ion of treatm ents ranged from 1 to
20 days . At the end of th e trea tment period, cuttings were planted in cu tt ing boxes
contai ning wood shavings as medium . Root tips for chro mosome counts were
take n from roots which develop ed on new gro wth above the original treated apices .
In some insta nces , apical growth after trea tment was arrested for prolonged periods
and axillary shoots emerged from the first or seco nd node belo w the treated apex .
In these cases , roo t tips were taken from the axillary growth. In a few cases, chromo-
some co unts were made from bud marerials.
c. Treatment of tip caning) with yOltllg flower spikes- Treatm ent meth od is identical
to that of trea tment b above except for the cutt ings of V. Miss J oaquim possessing
young flower spikes .
d. Treatment of young shoots- Yo ung shoots of V. M iss J oaquilll, 3 to 4 inches
lon g, were either excised at th e base or with part of the parent stem st ill attac hed
to the base of th e young shoots. T he base of these shoot s or of the mature stems
was immersed in colchicine so lutio ns of vario us concentrat ion s for different
durations . In the case of V. Princess lllizabetb, cuttings 6 to 8 inches lon g, each with
a young latent! shoot near the termi nal end, were used . At the end of the treatm ent
period, each cutt ing was attached to a tree-fern po le and plant ed in a 5-inch clay pot
for gro wth and furth er observa tio ns.
In the case of D. Molokai , shoots 3 to 8 inches lon g with roo ts 2 to 5 mm. lon g,
were excised from the parent plants and the basa l end immersed in aqueous-
colchicine so lutio ns .
e. Treatment of vigoroltSly growing plants-Cutti ngs of V. M iss J oaquim and V.
Princess Elizabeth were attached to tree-fern po les and plant ed in 5-inch clay pots
several months before treatment time. Wh en these plants were well estab lished on
the tree-fern poles, th e lower part of the stem approximately 4 inches above the
base of the plant was cut off and the newly cut base was imm ersed in aqueo us-
colchici ne so lution. T his experiment was based on the theory that plants in vigo rous
and un interrupted state of growth wo uld have a greater absorbing capacity than
cuttings removed from plants and int errupted in their growth processes.
f. T reatment by incision of apical area-The apical region of V. M iss J oaquim and
V. Michael Beaumont was incised lon gitud inally to expose the apical meristem, and
colchicine-lano lin paste rangin g in concent ration from 0.1 to 5.0 percent was
adm inistered int o th e incision with a toothpick (see figs . 6, 11, and 12). Controls
were treated with lanolin paste with out colchicine .
In a similar experiment, instead of using colch icine -lano lin paste, g lycerine-
co lchic ine so lution was applied int o the incision s with a camel-hair bru sh . To
acco unt for the possible effects of time of exposure to th e colchici ne and the
possi ble drying of the so lution, co lchicine-glycerine so lution was app lied 2, 4, and
6 tim es, each application being give n at 2-da y inte rvals.
g. T reatment by injection ofcolchicine-T he apical region s of V. M ichael Beaumont
(spatulate-leaf typ e) and young shoots (3 to 15 inches lon g) of D. Molokai were
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treated by inje cting aqueous-colchicine or glycerine-colchicine solutio n with capil-
lary pipe ttes. These pipettes were made by stretc hing glass tubing to a thin point.
In the case of V. Michael Beaumont , excess termi nal leaves were cut off to facilitate
the penetration of the pipette into the rneristematic region between the folds of th e
leaf sheaths.
In one of th e above experiments , the capillary pipettes were inserted and left in
the plant for g radual release of th e so lution . In the seco nd experi me nt, 3 [0 6 drops
of co lchici ne so lution were injec ted and the pipette was removed immediately.
Inject ion s were give n 1, 3, and 6 rimes at 3-day int ervals. Colc hicine concent rations
ranged from 0.1 [0 2.0 percent.
Method of Taking Data
a. Visual effects on plants-All plants were exami ned periodically [0 observe
cha nges in appearance of the plant parts trea ted.
b. Techniques in chromosome counts- Root tips were cut and pre-treated in 0.002 M
H-oxyquino line for 2 to 4 hours at approxima tely 40° to 45° F. and fixed in a modified
Carney's fluid for 10 or more hours. Following fixat ion, roo ts were hydrol ized in
a 1:1 mixture of concentrated hydrochlor ic acid and 95 percent ethyl alco ho l for 10
minu tes and washed in water. Roots were then placed on slides in a drop of 1 percent
aceto-orcein in 45 percent acetic acid and squashed . Slide preparation was done
accord ing to standard procedure for temporary mounts .
Wh en bud material was available from treated plants or inflorescence, it was
killed , fixed, hydrolyzed, and squashed in the same manner above.
c. Paraffin sections for comparison of cell .rize between polyploid and diploid ti.rsues-
Root tip and shoot apex regions were killed and fixed in FAA (formalin-5 cc.,
acetic acid-5 cc. , 70 percent ethyl alco hol-90 cc.) for 18 hours or longer and
dehydrated in tertiary butyl alcohol series , followed by infiltration with Parowax
and tissue mat according [0 the standard paraffin method ourlined by Johansen (20).
Embedded ma terials were microtorned at 13 micron s and stai ned with safranin -
fast green.
d. Numbe r and .rize of stomata>-Pieces of epidermal tissue were peeled from the
leaves of diploid and po lyploid plants and placed on the slide in several drops of
water. Each leaf was divided into four sections, e.g., tip, median, base , and sheath.
For each section, ten microscopic fields constituted one rep licate, and this was
rep licated four times. Variance ana lysis as ourlined by Snedecor (37) was employed
in determining sig nificance of difference between mea ns of nu mber and size of
stomata on poly ploid and diploid leaves. Where variance ana lysis showed signifi-
cance between several means , D uncan's (73) multiple range and mul tip le F test
was emp loyed and the means are presented in ranked order.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Treatment of Seeds and Seedlings
a. Treatment of seeds before .rowing- A n effect ive method reported by o thers
(1, 7, 40) is the soaking of seeds in aq ueo us so lutio ns of co lchicir:e for several
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hours to a few days before planting . T o determine wh eth er orchid seeds would
respon d to such treatments, seeds of several species and hybrids of Vanda and
Dendrobium were treated acco rding to meth od s described in the previo us section
and sowed in nutrient aga r.
It was found that at all concent rations and for dura tion s up to 4 days, germina-
tion was good. Beyond 4 days , even concentrations as low as 0.1 percent affected
germina tion and pos t-germina tio n mortality . Survivors in mosr instances were stunted
and made little or no growth. In mos t insta nces , proto corm s were highly proliferated .
Many succumbed through latent conta minations or died after transplanting into
seedling flats. At 1.0 percent and for duratio ns of 8 to 10 days, pro to corm s enlarged
withou t di fferent iation. Only the control (seeds soa ked in water) and seeds treated
with 0.1 and 0.5 percent colchic ine for duratio ns up ro 5 days resulted in survival of
seedlings. Chromosome counts from root-tip smears showed the survivors to be
diploids with 2n = 38 chro mosomes.
b. Treatment by sowing seeds in colchicine agar-Seeds of Vanda and Dendrobinm
were sterilized and so wn directly on colchicine-inco rpo rated nutrient agar. Germina-
tion was good in concentrations ranging from 0.01 to 0.5 percent but abo ve these
concent ratio ns, ge rmination rate was low and post-germinat ion mo rtality was high .
Excessive pro liferat ion of prorocorm s was noted in concentratio ns above 0.5 percent.
Surviving plants in concentrations below 0.3 percent were determined to be diploids .
c. Treatment ofprotocortlls-Since colchicine is reported to be most effect ive upon
plant tissues in high ly act ive sta te of gro wth, seeds in proto corm stage of germina-
tion were subjected to variou s concent rations of colchicine . In the low concen-
trations (0.01 to 0.05 percent) pro tocorm s cont inued their development and
differentia tio n as in rhe control lot s. From 0.1 percent and up, protocorm mo rtality
increased . A nu mber of surviving protocorms became enlarged and further differ-
entia tion was arrested. Only plants from the checks, 0.01, 0.05, and few of the
0.1 percent treatment s, survived transplanti ng . These were all determined to be
dip loids.
Dendrobium seedlings, 1 to 3 cm. tall, were soa ked in aqueo us-colchicine with
and without vacuum as described und er M eth od s. Th e resulrs showed that seedlings
are very sensitive, espec ially to concent ratio ns beyond 0.1 percent, even witho ut
vacuum . M ortali ty for the non vacuum treatm ent was approximately 50 percent
in concentratio ns less than 1.0 percent and 100.0 percent mortality in concentrations
above 1.5 percent. M ortality of the vacuum-treated plant s in low concent ratio ns
was mu ch high er than th e plants treated with out vacuum. Surviving plants were
all determin ed to be diploid s.
Treatment of Young Developing Flower Spikes
A useful meth od, if successful, is the treatment of young flower spikes to induce
the production of 2n pollen grai ns . Th ese 2n po llen grains co uld be ut ilized in
po llina tion of appropriate types to produce 4n and 3n progenies.
With th is in mind, young spikes of V . M iss J oaquim were treat ed acco rding to
me thods described prev iously. At concent ratio ns of 0.1 and 0.5 percent and for
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duration s up to 2 days, the effects were mild. Som e swelling occ urred and th e first
few maturing buds turned yellow and abscised. As duration of exposure or concen-
trat ion was increased, the spikes became distorted and buds turned yellow and
abscised at an early stage . Even at 0.1 percent for durat ion s beyond 3 days, spikes
an d buds were distorted and furth er deve lop ment was arrested . At 1.0 percent and
for duration s up to 2 days, early buds absc ised but the later ones were available for
chro mosome counts . Considerable distortion was noted. In all cases no doubling
of chro mosomes was observed.
Treatment of Mature Plants and Shoots
a. Treatment 0/ tip cuttings- Tip cutt ings of V. M iss J oaquilll were treated as
desc ribed und er M eth ods and a summary of da ta from several similar trials is
presented in tab le 2. T he data show that the apex swelled and growth was temp or-
arily arrested but new gro wth usually resum ed . (Figures 1 and 2 show swelling of
th e api cal region , while figure 3 sho ws swelling of aerial roors.) At concentrations
abo ve 3.0 percent, expos ure for I day was sufficient to cause rather severe damage
to the cutti ngs . Plan ts shrivelled and remained dorman t for as lon g as 2 years and
in most ins tances did not recover. Thi s is illustrat ed in figures 4 and 5. Low concen-
trations for lon g duration s had th e same detr imental effect. O ccasion ally, a plant
recovered and grew when treated with 0.5 to 1.0 percent for as lon g as 15 days.
Figure 8 sho ws a plant which recovered afte r a lon g period of inact ivity. Chromo -
some counts were made from root tip s emerging from new growth beyond the
treated apex . Te trap loid counts were observed in one plan t treated with 0.5 percent
for 2 days and two plan ts treated with 1.0 percent for 2 days. Treatment with 0.5
percent for 4 days resulted in another tetraplo id. In all, there were four tetraploid
plants. Dou bling occ urred at concent rations of 0.5 to 1.0 percent fer treatm ent time
o f 2 to 4 days.
b. T reatment 0/tip cuttings with young flower spike.r- In a similar experiment , tip
cuttings of V. M iss J oaquim possessing young develo ping flower sp ikes were
selected. Th e putpose of selecti ng this type of material was to determine wheth er
colc hicine co uld be trans located to th e inflorescence apex to effect do ubling in the
poll en mother cells as well as in th e terminal vegetative apex .
Colchi cine effects on the spikes were similar to those observed in th e direct
treatm ent of the spikes. At concentratio ns of 0.5 and 1.0 percent for treatment tim e
of 2 and 4 days, spike apices were deformed and swollen. Figure 7 sho ws a set of
three plants with affected spikes . Th e plant to th e extreme left was treated with
0.5 percent aqueous-colchic ine for 4 days and sho ws curvature of the spikes. Th e
two plants in the middle sho w sp ikes which are beginning to swell. The plant to th e
ext reme right is the control with norm al sp ike . Th is photo was take n 13 days after
treatment. N o diplo id spores were found.
The effects on the shoot apex were similar co those obtained in the previou s
experiment . Out of a total of 45 plants, two tetraploids were found - on e resulting
from treatm ent with 1.0 percent co lchicine for 4 days and the other with 0.5 percent
co lchicine for 6 days.
PLATE I
FIGURE 1. Aqueous-colchicine treated V. Miss joaq/lim cuttings showing swelling of apex.
Left, 4.0%-1 day; center, 3.0%-1 day; right , 0.5%-20 days.
FIGURE 2. Splitting of leaf sheath caused by swelling of apex.
FIGURE 3. Swelling of roots one month after treatment.
FIGURE 4. Severe effects by high concentration. Defoliation and long dormancy.
FIGURE 5. Severe effects by long duration of treatment.
FIGURE 6. Incision method using lanolin-colchicine paste.
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TABLE 2. Results of immersing basal ends of V. Miss joaquim tip cuttings
in colchicine solution. (Summary of several treatments.)
CO NC ENT RATI O N DURATION NO. OF SYMPTOMS AFT ER N O. PLOIDY OF
PERCEN T DAYS PLANTS T REAT ME NT " DEADt SURVIVO RSt
0.5 5 no visual effect 0 dipl oid (2n = 38)
1.0 5 apex , roots 4 ,.
swollen
1.5 5 apex , roots 2
swo llen
2.0 5 seems, leaves 4 no growth (no co unt)
shrivelled
3.0 5 shrivelled 3
5.0 5 shrivelled 5 " u
0.5 2 5 apex swollen 0 I-tetraploid (4n 76)
1.0 2 5 apex swo llen 3 2- te traplo ids
1.5 2 5 apex swo llen, 2 diplo id
leaves
shrivelled
2.0 2 5 shrivelled 3 I-no growth
I-diplo id
3.0 2 5 shrivelled 2 no growth (no co unt)
5.0 2 5 shrivelled 5 " " " "
1.0 3 4 apex swollen, 0 di ploid
leave s
shrivelled
3.0 3 4 apex swollen, 2- diploi ds
leaves I-no growth
shrivelled
5.0 3 4 apex swo llen, 3-no growth
leaves
shrivelled
-----
0.5 4 6 apex swolle n 0 5-diploi ds
l - tetrap lo id
1.0 4 6 apex swo llen 0 2- no g rowth
4-diplo ids
1.5 4 6 apex swo llen, d iplo id
leaves
shrivelled
2.0 4 6 apex swollen, no growth
leaves
shrivelled
0.5 5 apex swollen , diplo id
leaves
shrivelled
1.0 apex swo llen, 2 di plo id
leaves
shrivelled
(Continued)
"Observed 2 to 3 months after treatment .
't-Dara taken 6 mo nths to 2 years after treatment.
t In some cases where no grow th resulted from the apex, ploid y given is from new shoot arising immediately
below apical region.
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TABLE 2. Continued
CO N CEN T RAT IO N DURA TI O N NO. OF SYMPTO MS AFT ER NO. PLOIDY OF
PERCEN T DAYS PLANTS T REAT ME NT * D EADt SUR VIVO RSt
0.5 6 8 apex swollen , 0 diploid
leaves
shrivelled
1.0 6 8 apex swollen, 2 4- no gro wrh (no co unt)
leaves 2-diploids
shrivelled
I.5 6 8 plants 4 I - diploid
shrivelled 3- no growth
2.0 6 8 plants 3 5-no grow th
shrivelled
0.5 10 6 plants 4 no gro wth
shrivelled
1.0 10 6 plants 3 diploid
shrivelled
1.5 10 6 plants 4 no growth
shrivelled
2.0 10 6 plants no growth
shrivelled
3.0 10 6 plan ts 4 no gro wth
shr ivelled
0.5 13 3 plants 0 I-dip loid
shrivelled 2-no growth
0.5 15 3 plants I-diploid
shrive lled I - no grow th
1.0 15 3 plants 2 dip loid
shrivelled
0.5 20 3 plants no growth
shrive lled
• Observed 2 to 3 month s after treatmen t.
t Data taken 6 month s to 2 years after treatment .
:tIn some cases wh ere no growth resulted from the apex , ploid y g iven is from new shoo t arising immedi ately
below apical region.
Treatment of Young Shoots
a. Treatment ofyoung shoots excised from mature plants-On the assumption that
yo ung, rap idly growing shoots wou ld be more respon sive to co lchicine treatment ,
young shoo ts of V. Miss J oaqllilll, V . Princess Elizabeth, and D. M olokai were excised
fro m mature plants and were treated by immersing the basa l ends in aq ueous-
colchicine solutio ns . D ata for shoots of V . Miss Joaqllitn are present ed in tab le 3.
Young shoots ap peared to be more sensi tive to co lchicine than tip cuttings of
ma ture plant s. Con cent ration s as low as 0.1 percent for 2 days effected considerable
swelling at the apex with a lon g delay in recovery. M ost of the shoots treated for
6 days made no furt her growth from the affected apice s. Am on g those that recove red
and grew, one tetrap loid was found in treatm ent 0.5 percent for 4 days. This plant,
sho wn in figure 10, pro duced two new shoots from th e swo llen area and one shoot
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TABLE 3. Re su lts of immersing basal ends o f yo ung shoots
of V. M iJJ f oaquim in aq ueo us-colchicine so lutio n
CONCENTRATION DURATION NO. OF SYMPTOMS AFTER NO. PLOIDY OF
PERCENT DAYS PLANTS TREATMENT DEAD SURVIVORS
0.1 2 6 apex swollen, 0 dipl oid (2n = 38)
growth del ayed
0.5 2 6 apex swo llen, 2
g rowth delayed ,
leaves shr ivelled
1.0 2 6 leaves, stems 4
shrivelled
0.1 4 6 apex swo llen 0 diploid
0.5 4 6 apex swollen, 2 3- dipJoids
leaves shrivelled I - tetraplo id (4n 76)
1.0 4 6 plant shrivelled 2 dip lo id
0.1 6 6 apex swo llen 0 2- no g rowth
4- d iplo ids
0.5 6 6 apex swo llen, 3-no g rowth
leaves shrivelled 2- diplo ids
1.0 6 6 apex swo llen , 2 2- no growth
leave s shrivelled 2- diploids
at the next lower node. Chromosom e counts"from root tips sho wed that only th e
shoot formed below the swelling (designated as shoot No. 3) was tetraploid .
In th e case of V. Princess Elizabeth, on ly two plants (0.1 percent for 4- and 6-day
treatments) survived but no new growth was produced . Shoots of D. M olokai were
very sensi tive to treatm ents. Early yellowing of leaves and defo liation were observed,
and within 3 months, all plants in the 4-day durati on invo lving all concent rations
were dead . Most of the plants receiving treatm ents abo ve 1.0 percent were dead
regardless of duration of treatment. Chromosom e determ ination s were not made
since non e of th e survivors produced any flow ers.
b. Treatment o/ young shoots attached to maturestem sections-s- Suice immature tissues
of young shoots were too sensitive to colchicine, shoots of V . MiJJ Joaquilll and
V. Princess Elizabeth were removed with secti on s of mature stem of the parent
plant still attached. Th e bases of th e mature stems were immersed in colchicine
solurion . Post-treatment symptoms were similar to those obtained in the previou s
PLATE II
FIGURE 7. V. MiJJ Joaquim cutt ing s with flower spikes affect ed by co lchici ne. Cutt ing on the
extre me rig ht is the co nt rol (13 days after treatment).
FIGUR E 8. New shoot development from severely affected V . M iJJ J oaquim ape x.
FIGUR E 9. Colchicine effect o n a young shoot just emerging when the cutting was treated .
FIGURE 10. Two new sh oots fro m the swelling o n the left and one sho ot below the swell ing of
V . M iJJ J oaquim cutting .
FIGURE 11. Two sh oot s emerging from inc ised apex of V. M ichael Beaumont tre ated with lan olin -
co lch icine pas re.
FIGURE 12. Shoot devel opment from with in the incised area of V. M ichael Beaumont.
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experiment with young shoots, but the mor tality rares were much lower. V. Princess
Elizabeth again showed greater sensitivi ty to treatment. In most instances terminal
growth was arrested for a long time. Ploidy determinations among the survivors
showed that doubling occurred in one shoot of V . Miss Joaquim receiving 0.5
percent treatment for 3 days. In one plant of V. Princess Elizabeth treated with
1.5 percent for 4 days, initial count from the first root showed tet raploidy but sub-
sequent cou nts from the same root which regenerated new tips and cou nts from
other roots showed dip loidy. This seems to be a case of mixoploid condition which
will be discussed in another section. -
c. Treatment of plants well established and in vigorous state of growth- In this
experiment well-estab lished, rooted tip cuttings of V. Miss Joaquim were used.
This method allowed treatment of plants with least disturbance in their growth
processes . The lower part of the stem , approximately two nodes above the base,
was cut in each case and freshly Cut bases were immersed in colchicine solution.
External sympto ms of the apex were similar to other treatm ents already discussed.
In some cases gro wth of the treated apices was more or less permanentl y arrested
and new shoo ts emerged from nodes below the swelling . Chromosom e counts
from shoo ts emerging below the swelling showed only diploidy . Amon g the
survivors that grew from the apex, on ly one plant treated with 1.0 percent for 4 days
showed do ubling .
d. T reatment of plants by incision method using colchicine-lanolin paste- Treatm ent
method s are described in detail under M ethods and the incised plants are shown in
figures 6, 11, and 12. Concent rations ranged from 0.1 to 5.0 percent with 0.5 percent
interva ls. In the case of V. Michael Beaumont, growth was retarded by 1.5 percent
colchicine, while V . Miss J oaquim was retarded by concentrations as low as 0.5
percent . In most instances growth was arrested temp orarily and chromosome counts
were made from subsequent growth either from the treated apices or from new
shoots emerging from within the incised area. Result s of these trials were completely
nega tive.
In a similar trial invo lving incisions, glycerine-colchicine solutio n (0.1, 0.5, and
1.0 percent so lutio n) was used instead of the lanolin preparatio n. Since the plants
were gro wn on nur sery benches in direct sunlight, glycerine-co lchicine was app lied
2, 4, and 6 times to allow for possible drying. In all cases some swelling occurred at
the incised areas but cyto log ical studies from root tips of subsequent grow th
showed no do ubling of chro mosomes. Where incised terminals failed to grow ,
secondary shoots were examined . These were all found to be dip loid .
e. Treatment by injection of colchicine solution- Aqueous and glycerine-colc hicine
solutions were injected into the apica l meristem by means of fine capillary pipettes .
The results of glycerine-colchicine treatment were similar to that report ed here for
the aqueous solution .
In the case of D. Molokai, the apices of all treated plants died , indicating that
treatme nt was too severe.
The result s for V. Michael Beaumont were qui te variable as far as effects on growth
were concerned. Even the control plants with water injected into the apex failed to
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TABLE 4. Summary and evaluati on of induced tetrapl oid s
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T REATE D MAT ERIAL
tip cuttings
rip currings
tip cutti ngs
tip cuttings
tip cuttings
tip cuttings
tip cutti ngs
young shoot excised
young shoot on old stem
cutti ng establ ishe d on tree-fern po le
TR EATM EN T MET HOD
0.5%-2 days
0.5%-4 days
0.5%-6 days
1.0%-4 days
1.0%- 2 days
1.0%-6 days
1.5%- 4 days
0.5%- 4 days
0.5%- 3 days
1.0%-4 days
NA T UR E O F PLOID Y*
tempo rary
tem porary
temp orary
tempora ry
tem porary
co nt inuing
co nti nuing
pure, co nt in uing
temporary
temporary
"Temporerv indicates that rerraploidy was noted in the first few observations but not found in subsequent
cou nts.
Continuing indicates presence of 4 0 cells althoug h mixed with 20 cells.
Pu re indicates only 4 0 cells .
grow. Th is suggests injury to th e apical bud by the capillary tubing rather than
by direct effects of the subs tance injected. Chromosom e count s for the surv iving
plants showed no doubling . In several cases pollen mother cells were examined
and all were found to be diploid with 19 pairs of chro mosomes at metaphase I.
Evaluation of Methods and the Nature of the Induced Polyploids
A summary of all induced po lyplo ids and th e meth ods by wh ich they were
obtained is present ed in table 4. Th e largest number of polyploids was ob tained
from treatm ent of tip cutti ngs of V. Mi.."J [oaquim. Yo ung shoots and vigorously
growing plants of V. Miss [oaquim were also respon sive bur no t to any great
extent . The meth od of colchicine applicatio n in all of these cases was by immersing
th e basa l ends into colc hicine solution. Non e of the ot her me tho ds emp loyed was
effective.
Th e concentratio n and duratio n of expos ure to colc hicine present ed in th e
second co lumn of this table indicate that concentrations between 0.5 and 1.0 percent
were most effective in dou blin g th e chro mosome number. O nly in one case 1.5
percent was effective. The duratio n of treatm ent was confi ned to a range between
2 and 6 days . Duration s less than 2 days or longer than 6 days were not effect ive at
any of the concent ratio ns used .
The nature of th e po lyploids obtained is very int erestin g . In seven out of ten
po lyploi ds ob tained , conti nued chromosome counts from successive roo ts sho wed
that doubling was tem porary. Afte r th e first few co unts showing tetrap loidy,
comp lete reversion to dip loidy occ urred .
In one case dou bling of a shoo t appeared to be complete since no diploid cells
were found in the exami nat ion of root tips at several nodes. This shoot arose
thro ugh trea tment of a V. Miss j oaqflilllcutt ing with 0.5 percen t aqueous-colchicine
for 4 days and is show n in figure 10 . The lower shoot on the rig ht is th e terraploid
shoot, while the upper two shoot s emerging from th e swo llen apex are diplo ids .
PLATE III
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In two cases, terrap loidy has been maintaine d altho ug h diploid cells have been
observed at variou s nodes. Figures 13 to 18 sho w chro mosome figures at the vario us
nodes of plant 1.0/ 6 (1.0 percent colchicine for 6 days) . Figure 13 sho ws a dip loid
co unt at nod e 17, whi le figure 14 sho ws a tetraploid count at nod e 19. Figures 15
and 16 show diploid and tetraploid cells, respect ively, in th e same root tip at
node 20. Two or even three roo ts appear ing at di fferent posi tio ns on the same nod e
may differ in their chro mosome counts . This is sho wn in figures 17 and 18, which
represent roo ts A and B at nod e 5. Root A sho ws diploid y and root B, tetraploidy.
Figures 19 to 22 sho w chro mosome figures for different roo t tip s at the various
nodes of plant 1.5/ 4. Here again , nodes 6, 8, and 11 are tet raploids whi le node 7
is diploid.
Morphological Differences between Diploids and
Colchicine-induced Polyploids
Photomicrographs of roo t and ap ical sections of tetrapl oid and dip loid plants
are present ed to illustrate differences in size of cells. Figures 23 and 24 sho w the
roo t apices of diploid and tetraploid plant s, respectively. Cells in figure 24 appear
to be much larger than th ose fo und in figure 23. These photomicrographs were
all taken at the same magnification (I77X).
A more well-defined difference in cell size may be seen in figures 25 to 28.
Figures 25 and 26 sho w pho tomicrographs of tetraploid and diploid shoot meri-
stems , respect ively. It is clear that th e cells composi ng th e tun ica and corpus layers
in figure 25 are larger than those of comparab le areas in figure 26. Similar difference
in size of cells is also no ted in figures 27 and 28, tetraplo id and dip loid, respectively,
repr esenting apical sect ions just approaching the ap ical dom e region. In the act ual
slide preparat ion from whi ch figure 25 was tak en, approx imate tetraploid counts of
chro mosomes were mad e in two cells, confirming the tetraploidy of that shoot.
To determine differences in number and size of stomata, co unts and meas ure -
menrs were made from leaf samp les of the diploid shoot N o. 2, and the tetrap loid
shoot No . 3 of plan t 0.5/ 4. Variance analysis for the mean number of stomata per
microsco pic field (7.16 and 7.03 stomata for 2n and 4n leaves, respectively) indi cated
no real difference.
Th e difference in the mean num ber of sto mata for th e thr ee posi tions on the
leaf (base, cente r, and tip) was high ly sign ificant. Th e means are presented in
PLATE III
(Chromosome figures magnified 2160 X )
FI GUR E 13. Di ploidy in roo r A, nod e 17 of plant 1.0/6.
F IGUR E 14. T etrap loidy in root A, no de 19 of the same plant .
FI GURE 15. Di ploidy in root A, nod e 20 of the same plant.
FIGUR E 16. Tetraploid y in the same root and node of figure 15.
F IG URE 17. D iploid y in root A, node 5 of the same plant.
F IG URE 18. Te rrap loidy in roo t B, node 5 of the same plant .
FIGURE 19. Te traploidy at roo t B, nod e 6 of plant 1.5 / 4.
FI GURE 20. D iploidy at roo t A, node 7 of plant 1.5 / 4.
F IGURE 21. Terraplo iJ y at roo t A, node 8 of plant 1.5/ 4.
F IGUR E 22. Ter raplo idy at root B, node 11 of plant 1.5/ 4.
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PLAT E IV
FIGURE 23. Roo t apex of di ploid plant sho wing normal cell size. Mag nification at 177 X .
FIGU RE 24. R oot apex of 4n plant (0.5/ 4 days) showing larger cell development ( I 77 X mag.).
F IGURE 25. Shoo t ape x of 4n plant (0.5/4) showing large cell dev elopment ( I77X mag.).
FIGURE 26. Shoot apex of 2n plant show ing nor mal cell develo pment ( 177 X mag .).
FIGURE 27 . 4n shoot ape x several sectio ns away fro m the apical dome, sho wing relatively large
cells ( I77X mag .).
FIGURE 2R. 2n shoo t apex at co mpa rable area sho wing sma ller cells ( 177 X mag.).
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table 5 in ranked order according to Duncan 's (13) meth od . These means represent
the grand means of 2n and 4n leaves combined since there was no real difference
between ploidy. The number of sto mata increased from base to the tip of the leaf.
Variance analysis also showed a highly significant interac tion between ploidy and
number. When mean numbers of stomata for 2n and 4n leaves were compared in
respect to position on the leaf, it was found that in the diploid leaf the number
increased from base to tip, while in the tet raploid leaf the order was reversed
(table 7).
TABLE 5. M ean number of srornar a for three posi tio ns on the
leaves of V. Miss fo aqnim (2n and 4n leaves combined )
Position on leaf
M EAN S IN RANK ED ORDER
BASE CE N T ER TIP
Mean number of stomata 6.50 6.93 7.87
Note: M eans not underlined by the same line are significant at the 5% level.
In the test for size differences in sto mata betwee n 2n and 4n leaves, variance
analysis revealed highly significant differences with 4n leaves possessi ng larger
stomates than 2n leaves. Th e mean sto mata size of the 4n plant was 55.14 micro ns,
while tha t of the 2n plant was 47.03 microns long.
Significant value was also observed for differences in size of sto mata in the
different position s on the leaf. The mean sizes for th e 2n and 4n stornares are
presente d in ranked ord er in table 6. In both cases, the stomata size increased from
the tip to the base.
T ABLE 6. Me ans of stomata size for four positions on the leaves of 2n and 4n plant
ME AN S IN RANKED ORD ER
Position on leaf T IP CE N TE R BASE SHE AT H
Mean size in micron s (Zn) 41.12 46.48 46.57 53.96
T IP CE N TE R SHE AT H BASE
Mean size in micro ns (4n) 51.86 53.18 56.86 58.66
Note: M eans not un derlined by the same line are significantly different ar the 5%level.
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The number and size of sto mata at the various position s on the leaf showed some
inte resting relation ships (table 7). In the case of the 2n leaf, the number and size
of stomata app eared to be inversely correlated, while the relation ship in the case of
the 4n leaf was a positive one. A straight parallel relationship was somewhat dis-
rupred by a slight reduction in number of sto mata at the central pos ition.
TABLE 7. Relatio nship of number and size of stomata according
co position on the leaf for 2n and 4n plant
TIP CENTER BASE
Diploid leaf: Mean number 8.77 7.30 5.42
Mean size (micro ns) 41.12 46.4 8 46.57
Te trap loi d leaf : Mean number 6.97 6.55 7.57
M ean size (micro ns) 51.86 43. 18 58.66
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Although treating seeds with colchicine was found to be an effective method of
do ub ling the chromosome numb ers in many plant s, it was not app licable to orchids
under the conditions of the experiments reported here. A probable reason is that
orchid seeds are relat ively slow in germination and the period of soaki ng may not
have been lon g enough for the seeds to begi n active grow th. Anoth er possible
reason is the extreme sensitivi ty to colchicine injury due to lack of substant ial
pro tection of the embryo.
Seedling treatment met hods reported to be highly effective by Dermen and
Darrow (11), Newcomer (31 ), and Braak and Zeilinga (3) were also employed on
Dendrobium seedlings with out success. In all cases seedlings were seriously injured
with high mortality rates. Rotor (33) report ed successful chromosome do ubling
with Cattleya and Phalaenopsis seedlings by immersing in aqueous solutio ns of
colchicine. However, he did not provide cyto log ical evidences of induced dou bling .
No information relat ive to concent rations or durations of expos ure was given for
the reported success in doubling of chro mosomes.
Because of the slow rate of gro wth and sensitive nature of orchid seedlings ,
a less drastic treatm ent over a longer duration may be more effective. A few drops
of aq ueo us or glycerin-colc hicine ap plied to the apex of the seed lings over several
days or even weeks migh t be effective. This method appears to be suitab le for
Dendrobium seedlings because they possess natural pockets formed by the leaves
at the terminal. How ever, the apical merisrern is surro unded by layers of leaf sheath
which may impede the penetration of colchicine.
Treatment of inflorescences also pro duced negat ive result s. The premature
yellowin g and abscission of buds report ed by Rotor (33) for Cattleyaand Pbalaenopsis
were also observed. Concentrations lower than 0.1 percent over 2 to 3 days may be
more effective than those which were used in the experiments report ed here. Tim e
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of app licat ion may be a facto r to consider beca use th e colchicine must be applied
when po llen mother cells are in a rapid sta te of divisio n in the pro ductio n of spores.
Tip cutt ings and excised shoots immersed in aqueo us-co lchicine for severa l days
induced some polyploid s. Simi lar treatment for plants first esta blished on tree-fern
po les appeared to be promising. Even though a few polyploids were produced by
these methods, the low freq uency indicates induction by chance and no definite
percentage success can be predicted for these meth ods. Apparentl y, th ere must
exist some favora ble ph ysiological condit ion besides the cyto log ical condi tio n of
rapid cell divisio n necessary for do ubling to take place. D efining these ph ysiologica l.
conditions remai ns an inte rest ing research problem .
The lanolin and glycerine-colchicine applicat ions on incised ap ices produced
negative resul ts. In cision was too drastic a treatment for the apex, causing injury to
the apica l dom e. In most instan ces further growth of the apical rneristem was
arrested and shoots from axillary apices eme rged . Th ese new shoots were all
determined to be dip loids .
Alth ough Dendrobium and spatulate- leaf Vanda , by the natur e of their leaf shape
and 'position of leaves, appear to afford a good area at the tips of the plant for
injection of colchicine solutions, the deep ly embedded ap ical dome makes applica-
tion difficult. The high mortality rates in Dendrobinms, incl udi ng the check group
(in jected with wate r), indicated physical injury by the cap illary pipettes injected into
that area.
In evalua ting th e vario us meth od s, it was found that basal treatm ent of cuttings
and shoots in colc hicine concentrations between 0.5 and 1.5 perce nt for durations
of 2 to 6 days gave the best results. Lower concentrations at lon ger durations were
no t effective, probably due to injury of th e cells in th e immersed section of the
stem. Brown discoloration was observed in th e imm ersed tissues. Similar injuri es
were noted in immersed stem sections in high concentrations of colc hicine. Such
injuries could prevent furt her absorpt ion of colchicine so lut ion.
With in the effective range of concentra tio n and durat ion , a large num ber of
cuttings or shoots must be treated because dou blin g appears to be by chance .
Furthermo re, this meth od is conducive only to orc hids with mon op odial growth
habit s like that of Vanda. Even with Vanda, the tere te and semi -terere typ es seem
to be more suited to th is meth od than th e st rap-leaf type because of the elongated
stems of th e form er two types .
Th e temporary and mixed nature of polyploidy and dipl oidy found in thi s study
indicates th e presence of sectorial chimeras and mixoploids, mu ch like those
reported by Satina, et at. (35), Satina and Blakeslee (34), D ermen (8), and others.
Analysis of th ese chimeras and mixoploids and their uses in th e stu dy of ontogeny
and histogenesis in orchid s will be repo rted in a subsequent paper in greater detail.
The sizes of cells as shown in th e photomicrographs are different between
4n and 2n tissues. Cells in th e 4n tissues are visib ly larger than those of the 2n
counterparts . The gig as cond ition exhibited by orchid poly ploids is probably due
to increase in cell size.
Alth ou gh stoma tal numbers have been found to be th e same betwe en 2n and
4n plants, there were differen ces in number in th e vario us position s on th e leaf.
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Th is quantitative relat ionship between number and position is an inverse one when
the mean numbers of 4n and 2n leaves are compared. Th e cause of this inverse
relation ship is not kn own .
The larger stomata on the tetraploid leaf is in agreement with increased size of
cells in the tun ica layer of the shoo t apex. The size of stomata was found to be
significantly different at the variou s positions on the leaf, even in the diploid
plant . The inverse relation ship between number and size of stomata at the variou s
posit ions on the 2n leaf was as expected, i.e., decreasing size with increasing
number per unit area. However, no immediate explan ation can be given for the
posit ive relationship observed in the case of the 4n leaf.
Such information becomes important when stomatal size is used to determine
ploidy. The data in table 6 sho w that stomatal size in the epidermis of the 2n
sheath is similar to those found in the central portion of the 4n leaf. The difference
in size is also redu ced when sto mates at the tip of the 4n leaf are compared with
those at the base of the 2n leaf.
SUMMARY
To determ ine feasible methods of doubling the chromosome numbers in seeds ,
seed lings , young shoots, stem cuttings, and mature plant s, several Vanda and
Dendrobium species and hybrid s were treated in various ways using different concen-
trat ions of colchicine in carriers such as water , glycerine, nutrient agar, and lano lin.
Seeds were soaked in colchi cine soluti on before sowing or sowed directly in
colchi cine-inco rporated nutrient agar. Seedlings were soaked in various conc en-
tra tions of aqueo us-colchicine. One lot of seedlings was soaked in colchicine under
vacuum. Cuttings and young shoo ts were treated by immersing the basal ends in
aqueous-colchicine for different durations. Lanolin -colchi cine and glycerine-col-
chicine were applied into incised areas in the apical region s of the plant s.
Wh en the result s were evaluated , it was found that retraploidy was induced
only in cuttings and young shoots of Vanda Miss J oaquilll treated by immersing
the basal ends in aqueo us-colchicine. Effective concentrations were between 0.5 and
1.5 percent , and durat ion s of expos ure between 2 and 6 days. Within these con-
centra tions and duratio ns, successful do ubling still remained a matt er of chance.
Amo ng the 10 indu ced tetraploids, only one gave 4n number consistently at
all nodes tested. Seven were temp orary in nature with reversion to diploidy after
th e first few 4n counts were mad e. Two plants gave variable numbers of 4n and 2n
in the same roots or in different root s at succeeding nod es. Th ese variable counts
ind icate the production of cyto chim eras and mixop loid s.
The size of the cells in the tetraploids was visibly larger than tho se of the dip loids .
Stomatal number was determin ed to be the same for 2n and 4n leaves, but size
differences were highly significant with the 4n leaves having larger stomates. Th e
relationship between number and size of sto rnates with respect to position on the
diploid leaf was negative while that of the tetrapl oid leaf was a positive one .
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